Carroll Oleta Shows
May 14, 1947 - July 5, 2020

Carroll Oleta Shows passed away July 5, 2020 at Forrest General Hospital.
She was born May 14, 1947 in La Ceiba, Honduras, the only daughter of James T. Shows
and Clara Vindel Shows. She was a graduate of Ellisville High School and the University
of Southern Mississippi with a degree in Medical Technology. She retired in 2004 from
Gulfport Memorial Hospital and moved back home to Soso, MS. She was a member of
Soso First Baptist Church.
She was preceded in death by two brothers, Fredrick Daniel Shows and James T. Shows,
Jr.
She is survived by brothers William T. Shows (Linda), Robert E. Shows (Jeanell), and Jon
D. Shows (Darlene). Carroll had many nieces and nephews that she loved dearly.
Graveside services will be held at Shows Cemetery on Old Soso Rd, Laurel, MS on
Monday, July 13, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. Rev. Jim Taylor will officiate.
In lieu of flowers, we ask that donations be made to the Soso First Baptist Building Fund.
To sign the online guest book, visit www.memorychapellaurel.com .
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Comments

“

Diann Strange lit a candle in memory of Carroll Oleta Shows

Diann strange - July 11, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

I can't put into words what carroll meant to me and my family. She was a mentor to
me for so many years at work, then grew into my closest friend and advisor. We had
many years of good times, and I can laugh at so many things we shared. My heart
aches with you all. This world has lost one of the kindest, most loving souls I have
ever known. The world will forever be a bit dimmer without you, my friend. I will
forever cherish all the advice and wisdom you gave me through the years. Til I see
you again. Much love to the family, especially Jason, Darlene and Jon. I could never
begin to thank you enough for all you did for carroll. Diann Strange

Diann strange - July 11, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

I attended Ellisville High School with Carroll and remember her well. My sincere
condolences to Carroll's family and friends.

Mary Ann Baker Murphy - July 09, 2020 at 03:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Carols passing. Knew her as a sweet,friendly classmate at E H S.
Condolences to the family!

rebecca sumrall brannan - July 08, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

Billy, Bobby, Jon and families,
We were so sorry to hear of Carroll's passing. She was a wonderful lady and she will
be missed by all of us who knew her. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all
during this very difficult time. May God bless you all and give you peace knowing she
is in the loving arms of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
With Deepest Sympathy,
John and Rita Curry

John Curry - July 08, 2020 at 08:25 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Carol.

Jolene Rahaim - July 07, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Billy, Bobby and Jon and families. We were so sorry to here of Carrolls passing. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you all at this very difficult time. I had received a card
from her on our birthday on the 14th and I will miss her dearly. May God bless you all
and give you peace knowing she is in the loving arms of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.
With deepest sympathy
John & Rita Curry

John & Rita Curry - July 07, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

Darlene I know you are going to miss Carol, remember the good times. They make
loosing her a little better.

Jan Thornton - July 07, 2020 at 01:22 AM

“

Carroll sure loved her family. Prayers for you all.

Mary Helen Horne - July 06, 2020 at 09:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, prayers for the family.

Wayne & Cindy Waldrep

Cynthia Waldrep - July 06, 2020 at 06:35 PM

“

I worked with Carroll several years ago. She was one of the sweetest ladies I have
ever met, and I thought the world of her. So sorry to hear of her passing.

Valeria Henning - July 06, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Sorry for the loose she and I went to high school together. Sid
Sidney - July 08, 2020 at 03:54 PM

